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No 183. to allow it to take eiTea againil any, but thofe who fall under the literal defri p.-
tion of the flatute; Snodgrafs and Haldane againft the Truflees of Beat's credi,-
tors, November 13. 1744, No 174. p. 095.

The judgment of the Houfe of Lords, in the cafe of Woodflone, was undoubt-
edly an exteution of the flatute, and there is no reafon for extending that cafe to
others which are not precifcly fimilar. The two cafes, however, are extremely
diifferent; for there Woodione was not only apprehended, but he remained in
cultody during the remainder of that day, as alfo during the whole of the night,
and part of the next day. His being confined fo long in the cutlody of the mef-
fenger was underflood, by the Houfe of Lords, as equal to an adual imprifoniment;
his being confined through the whole of the night, during which time no tranfac-
tion appears, nor can be prefumed to have been going on, might be, with a good
deal of reafon, confidered in the light of an adtual imprifonmerrt. But that is
very different from the prefent cafe, where it would appear, from the proof, that
Knowles was not above half an hour in the cuflody of one of the meffengers.,
nor above an hour at moit in the cuflody of the other; and, as for the reft of the
time deponed to, it muft have been confumed in drinking, as is alway7s the cafe
on fuch occalions, after the bufinefs is over.

Ans-wered: It cannot flrely be expeded, that the Court will now go back
upon a queflion which has received the folemn determination of the Supreme
Court, and has been underflood, ever fince that time, to be indifputable. The
ac 1696 does not fay that the bankrupt mufd be within the walls of a prifon.
The word imprisornent is another word for being in cuflody, and is put on the
fame footing with retiring, flying, abfconding, or forcibly defending. An exe-
cution of fearch is undoubtedly fufficient to bring a bankrupt under the flatute;
and it would be unreafonable if adual cuffody, in confequence of ultimate dili-
gence, thould not have the fame effed.

The Court were clear to adhere to the decifion of the Houfe of Lords, in the
cafe of Woodiftone, as eftablifhing a rule that ought to be permanent,-and not ar-
bitrary; and that, for the fame reafon, there was no room for going into a dif-
tinction, as to the time or number of hours of a bankrupt's being in the meffen.
ger's cuffody; and, therefore, pronounced the interlocutor following:

' Find fufficient evidence, that, at the time of granting the difpofition chal-
lenged, Francis Knowles was bankrupt, in terms of the act 1696.'

A. Iay Campbl. Alt. M'Qwern. Clerk, Tait.
Fol. Dic. v. 3* P- 53. Fac. Col. No 121.p. 326.

No 184. 1775. uy 4. The CARRON COMPANY, afaidt JAMtIES BERRIE and Others.
An execuLnon
of fearch JAMES BERRIE and others, creditors of James Wright, merchant in Glafgow,found to af- t
ford, ter se, having, in the courfe of a competition, taken exceptions to an heritable fecuritly
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13 ANKRUPT.

in the form of a wadfet, granted by him in favour of the Carron.Company, upon
the footing of the ad of 1696, as having been granted within 6o days of Wright's
being notour bankrupt in terms of that flatute; the Lord.Ordinary, after hear-
ing parties, pronounced the following interlocutor: ' Finds the .execution of the

fearch is fufiicient evidence of Wright's abfconding from the diligence of his
creditors; therefore prefers the faid James Berrie, and the other creditors men-
tioned in the interelts prcduced for them.'
In a reclaiming bill, on the part of the Carron Company, it was infitted, that

the execution of the fearch produced was not fufficient evidence to bring Wright
within the defcription of a notour bankrupt in terms of the ad 1696: That the
purpofe of the ad would indeed be fadly defedive, if an execution fuch as the
prefent, (in many inflances collufive, and a mere fbam, as in fad it was in this
very cafe), were to be held as fufficient evidence of a debtor's abfconding from
diligence : That he did not abfcond, in the proper fenfe of the word : That there
was no flop in carrying on his bufinefs: That the Carron Company, in particu-
lar, dealt with him afterwards, furnithed him with goods, and.received payments,
never dreaming that they were all the while correfponding with a perfon notour
bankrupt, and rendered incapable by law of granting any valid fecurity.

' THE LORDS, before adviting the petition with anfwers, allowed the refpon-
dents, the faid James Berrie and others, to prove that James Wright abfcond-
ed from the diligence of the law, and all facs and circumifances material for
proving the fame; and allowed the Carron Company to prove that Wright conti-
nued his bufinefs without interruption at the time, and after the date of the.
fearch produced, and did not abfcond from the diligence of the law.'

But the proof, when reported, not appearing fuch as to detrad from the mef'
fenger's returned, execution, but rather tending to confirm it; while the burden
of the proof in this cafe undoubtedly lay chiefly upon, the party who fought to
redargue it : After advifing the proof, with the petition and anfwers,

T'he Court adhered to the Lord Ordinary's interlocutor,'

Alt. B. W. M'Leod.

Fol. Dic. V. 3. 4- 54.

Clerk, Rosr.

Fac. Col. No 176. p. 92.

1782. 'ihne 2a. ALEXANDER Ross against JAMES CHALMERK.

LEARMONTH indorfed flindry bills to Chalmers, in fecurity of a. prior debt, aod
foon after flopped payment. On the fixtieth day poflerior to the indorfation, a
meffenger, poleffed of letters of caption, fearched the bankrupt's houfe between
the hours of eleven and twelve at night, in order to apprehend and incarcerate
him, though without fuccefs.

An adion,, for fetting afide the indorfations, above mentioned, was brought
by Mr Rofs, as truflee for Learmonth's creditors; in which the queftion occur.

No 184.
failicient evi-
dence of ab-
fonding, un-
lefs redargu-
ed by proof
of very
pregnant cir-
curnifances of
a contrary
tendency.

Ad. Blair.

No i395
Found, in
conformity
w~ith Carron
Company a-
gainit Berrie,
.wpra.

A -proof of-
fered, that
the debtor
had left his
houfe, not to
avoid dili-
gence, but to-
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